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GUACAMOLE & CHORIZO DIP
guacamole + chorizo & spicy cheese dip; served with tortilla
chips 11.9

LOADED TOTS
topped with chorizo gravy, 2 sunny side eggs + cheddar;
served with house made salsa 10.9

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
served with chipotle ranch 8.9

CHEESEBALLS
served with sweet chili sauce 8.9

TRUFFLE FRIES
grated asiago, bacon, truffle oil + parsley; served with truffle
aioli 9.9

GUINNESS BEER CHEESE & PRETZEL
warm pretzel loaf; served with Guinness beer cheese 10.5

CHEESE BITES
blended cheeses, topped with scallions + graded asiago;
served with buffalo marinara sauce 8.9

CRISPY PICKLES
served with ghost pepper bbq ranch 8.9

WINGS

1958 CHILI NACHOS
chili, beer cheese, lettuce, pico, sour cream + tortilla chips 12.9 |
sub for chicken

smoked, dry rub wings; served with choice of 2 sauces 9.9

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET
served with house cut fries + your choice of 2 sauce 14.5

PRIME RIB QUESADILLA
shaved prime rib, caramelized onions, monterey & cheddar
cheese; served with guacamole, pico + horsey sauce 12.9

grilled chicken, bacon, blue cheese crumbles, smoked
cheddar, buffalo marinara, scallions + ranch drizzle; on
hand-tossed thin crust 14.5

ULTIMATE PEPPERONI PIZZA
pepperoni, mozzarella, boursin cheese, pickled fresno
peppers, oregano + pepperoni marinara sauce; on hand-
tossed thin crust 14.5

grilled chicken, monterey & cheddar cheese; served with sour
cream, guacamole + pico 12.9

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

SPICY BBQ PIZZA
pork, blended cheeses, red onions, pickled fresno peppers,
fresh cilantro + ghost pepper bbq drizzle; on hand-tossed
thin crust 14.5

VEGGIE QUESADILLA

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA

mushroom, spinach, monterey & cheddar cheese, red
peppers, caramelized onions; served with sour cream,
guacamole + pico 12.9 | make into pizza 14.5

Cabernet 9
Pinot Noir 9
Pinot Gris 9

BY THE GLASS
Chardonnay 9

Rose 10
Sauvignon Blanc 10

IRISH COFFEE
tullamore dew, demerara syrup, house-made whipped
cream + nutmeg garnish 9

KENTUCKY CLARE
pear & apple house infused old forester, demerara syrup +
chocolate bitters 12.5

MAPLE OLD FASHIONED
old forester signature (100 proof), brown sugar simple syrup
+ angostura & orange bitters 12

NEW FASHIONED
buffalo trace, elderflower liqueur + angostura orange bitters
12

PROHIBITION WHISKEY SOUR
bourbon, egg white, lemon juice, orange juice + simple
syrup 12

MAIN STREET MARY
vodka infused with pepper, horseradish, garlic & onions, zing
zang bloody mary mix, tajin rimmed glass with olives, celery,
lemon + lime 11

THE MISTRESS
vodka, elderflower liquor, lemon juice + raspberry 11

FRENCH 75
gin, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, champagne 10

COFFEE MARTINI
vodka, coffee, kalhua + irish cream; with half rim of sugar &
coffee 11

POOH BEAR
rumhaven coconut rum, light rum, pineapple juice, grenadine
+ soda 10

MULES
lime juice, ginger beer + you choice of spirit 9.5 | Moscow
(vodka), Louisville (bourbon), Irish (Irish whiskey), Mexican
(tequila) or London (gin)

vodka, kahlua, chocolate syrup + whipped cream 10
WHITE RUSSIAN

BOURBON SNICKERDOODLE
bourbon, cinnamon, malt + whipped cream 10

SIGNATURE SHAKES
hand dipped blue bell vanilla ice cream | available in
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, peanut butter or salted
caramel 6 |  malt +50¢

MUDSLIDE
kahlua, ryans irish cream, creame de cacao light, chocolate
syrup + whipped cream 10


